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Dall ;·Lecht:. the art 
9f-i9;~iling •the -sho!s · 
' l '. . . 9.- .. • • • - ·- • • • .• .: •• •• .• 
Although the state Council on the Arts. He grew up in the Lippitt Hill se~tion (;f 
spends $1 million annually on the cultural Providence during. the Depression". , His. 
community here, it has remained for most father eked out a living trucking _cattle·, -
of its 15 ye<!Is largely in the shadow of the from local farms to slaughter ·houses on 
organizations and· artists it supparis.',. ; · Canal Street. Dan went to work .at 12. ., · 
, . BIJ!J 2 days ago, the agency's diiectOr;"/;_ ~e recalls finding a $5 bill when he was . 
Diane .Disn_ey, !~signed~' creating a .flurfy1_ ·~ k1~, and,~ys it caused a family crisis. No o~_ C:Oi!troyer~y~ _oyer ~t~f way. t~~ m;ltt~~· <?n_e_ .~~e~ "w~at ;~ do \l{i.!;h, tha~. n,tuch_ . 
. w~~.p~n_d!eq,~n.~.,_the ~ay the agepcy Js· money,~.:·,; ... ·l: M 1 >.~~I . ' .. :..._:_. . run:~ .. \...:. · .. ,.< -h-~~ . !\;.:}'!~'; ~- . f '~- ·;::: ... ~'One of the tij1ngs. we learned.~ said .. -
T~e man responsible for•Miss IJisney's..:· Lec~t; as ~.hough utti:.ring an often repeat··:.· 
leaving:-:. the m;J.n some council members ed cred_o, was there was pnl)' oi:ie w~y to:;. 
say forced }]er out of. .the director's post.~ go, up. And the only-way you getthere.is' 
aftp_ hand-pick~ng hi![. for the job J4 ., work. fo~-. it,'.' l -~ -:«_= ."' Y-F.::" ~ •. · 
mpnlhs agQ - 1s board chairman Daniel · Dan Lecht, went up, ~H ngh~ •.. fn lhtl,~: 
Lecht: :. - . ·., -- : . : , -·· . !. , • ~ · _ trad.ition. of tbe best American ·success·· 
· Bµ~ teciit, 'president 'o(R.h;ie ·1sl~nd Story/;.' .. •· .. " · '~ .. '·· ". ·: ·-.. ':.·~·:_·~-,_ 
Lit.hograph, ·has. left his stamp on the arts '.-: He'd. been working In. a printing busl- · 
· council in. othef ways, too .. Jn the nearly ness ow~ed by his _former o/1fe's bro_th~t , . 
two years he has been chairman, he has . _when his son got sick and nee(l~<Lan 
bum. an .aim~_ unassailable po wet ba.Se.- exp~nsive. 'heart oper!l_tio~. To pay Jo.r .:th~.;..:· 
from wh1c'h he governs an agency that has. ~~~1cal b1~ls, ~e too)c a gamble ar).d started 
~ect?_me_fncreasing/y political.;· !':;,,•>L:.\·:J.i1~. o~n printing business -:-:- .. a one-man~-. 
~ ~;·°".:· · ., <-~-:-;.:.:_ ~. - Z=J i. < ..;c. · ,1:=•; .• .. ·. ' op~ra~1.on. on-.fro_nt S~re~t 1_, ,Pawtu~k~t:-.,;;· 
.''ii' .. ;.:r.;:~"-~'~·l:· :E .... ,...';.;,<;. ~- >: i • '.;;_·_;;:~: . . ~· h I realized,' h_e ~d· a~u~. ~he move,.,,~ 
.. ...-~<.'" By _CHANNING GRAY·'~.,, ·. · :. 't a~) ~oul~ control iny .. own ~estiny."· = 
· · ~ · Jou~-s;.Det1n Arts wrtw i.: '.'."":'.:~.: ·. LAST' YEAR, Lecht worked" to .. get\ , 
.: .• •. • ·-: · · '- · ' ., . - · '.. < :-·.« • " . · '.legi~la~ion pa~sed amending the. agency;i-, 
.. , . .. . • : 1 . ~ ; . . : -, by_lay.r~ and g1vi~g him a three_-year, ter'!'·>J 
.. Da~)!i~ht · 1~-l t~_!;lgh, . self-mad~ bus!- ·_ I~ the past, .elections _were ~~ld ~c.h Y.~.i!~ 
ness}lla~ . :wh~ k_eeps .. cpckatoos. m his .wh~n .. new m~mbers were ~P~.!p.~ed. ·:·:~~~: .. 
basement, an elephant. gun on his. study . aut there ts another J bill, . currently-4 ·' 
wall and a maroon ·Rolls in his garage." before the General Assembl}'t that would·,~t . 
. ~~·~ lllS~.-the kind of guy who can call a . give L:-cht an addit!onal .three-yeai, ten~+ 
poht1C1an and get things done. . . . as. chairman and give him authority to .( 
Lecht,' 52, was pretty much unk"nowii .. remove anyone who doesn't attend three· -' 
within "tlie §tat$'s 8.rts community when .he·· quarters of the agency's .monthly meeV · 
.was'appointed.fo th~.H-member council - ings~,.~~--;~<. _ - · ·:-//i -,,:r>-~-:1- .- · 
three_j•ears ag<? ... But within a li.ttle mote~ .<.But fir.st,:''last year's ~ill . .That ,was ... than")l;fyea;r,=~e:. !'!lade his mov~ for the spqnso~ed by state ~en. ROcc<? Qtiaftioecbi' ~hafrrpariship· and he m~de it fast, beating ·and onginal_ly.call7d for low,eri.ng_! guo:•. 
out'~wo strong candidates, developei:.Hen" .rum from six to five, meaning that only· c~ry K?-~es".and George Bass. head ol Rites thre~ <?Ul of 12 members ar~ ntjw)ie~ed. 
~and Reason;"Brown University's AfrO:. .to approve a motion. The language affect•' 
Ain~rjcan_ ~be~te("fnsemble. ;: .. . . .; . . ' Ing Lecht's term, accord)ng -1?. p~bllc~ ~ 
~ One . counc1J .:. member recalls bemg' records, was later tacked on by bis fnenda,.._: 
,phon~d. }?y a· men:i..ber of the governor's· state Rep. J?hn ·Harwood,. a P;wtuc~~t < 
'Staff ~nd asked t~ vote for Lee ht, and a Demo.crat. It IS Harwood w.ho. c;95;><>~sored -j 
.former member said Lecht lobbied Tor the the bill now before the legislature;.~. · ·" : 
'J><?st .'_'like you_·or .J have never seen... And -that bill~.if passed (andLecht says.~} 
. .".Hejust did~'t q'~it," said this person. he's ..ce_rtain _it will), would do.far ~or~a 
."He \\-as on the phone day and night with .than. s1mply._glye him another '.·term; :ltd 
everybody. It was very political."· ___ w_o~ld als_o g1x_e. additiol}al terms. to vice-·· .. 
·' · · . . chairman Bas.5. and · secre!afY Phyllis. 1 
L_ECHT DEVELOP~D ~ thirst for Stanzler, bOth of whom are sU sed to o ~. ach1eveme~t. f?r working his way to. the off the' board ·next month wh~r'lheir t!o ·:' 
- top, early In hfe. ·: terms are up. . ·' . - . : . :"> :. 
• .... .. . -.. t·.~ 
· ............ 
